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f»ABSENGBlt TBAmCtSTEAMBOATS.

White Star Line
Horal Mall Steamers ««Id every Wednes

day, New York to Liverpool, calling at
Queenstown:
SS. TECTONIC......................... Sept. 28, noon
cu CYMRIC............................ ...Oct. 4, 9 a.m.11: MÏtInNIC......................... .Oct 5. n»»
S8. Majestic ................................0ct. 12> noon-

Special low «rat cabin rates by SS. Cym-

(i " g FORSTER, Freight Agent; CHAS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto. .

- /I •i#

CtfICORA AMD CORONA.
If

CHANCE of TIME
Steamer» will leave Yonge-etreet Whart 

(east side), at 7 a.m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m. end 
4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queen.ton, connecting with 
New York Central and Hudson River Rail
way, Michigan Outrai Railway, Niagara 
Falls and Lewtawo Railway, and Niagara 
Falls, Park an* ftiver Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

■

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In
America. __ '

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

tbe’ Ne wfomritlaud 
salmSTR. LAKESIDE «1 and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
route i* via theQuickest a lui sateet 

UUXAL HAIL STEAMER
•• vuuuk,:’ .

Leaves Nurth^ÿdîuîy every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 

: the I.C.U, Express. Returning, leeae. 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes» 
day and Friday evening, on arrival
SW,o?Co to St. John's, NjM.» 
first 141.53, second «26.85; return 87L90.

Through tickets oo sale at 
on the C.P.lt. and G.T.U. Railway».

The sea trip will be only six hours. 
For all Information apply to

It. 0. REID, St, John’s.
Or ARCHIBALD & COa Agents,

North Sydney, C.8.

CHANGE OB1 TIME
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside will leave Mlllpy’s Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharine», connecting at 
Port Dalhouele with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division. Niagara
Falls, Buffalo nnd all points east.__

D. MILLOY & CO.,

of
of the

Agents.Phone 2565.

‘ 'lSUMMER RESORTS.
fTI HE CANADA ATLANTIcT*PARRY 
I Harbor. This hotel has recently 
cnanged hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a. strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern çonvem- 

rates reasonable. 6. Phllllus. Prop.

NfliL.

f

AMERICAN LINEence»:
T) OSB .POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
Jtl/ the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the moat popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Peint, Parry 
Sound.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 
Sailing Wednesday# at 10 a.m^^ ^

Ft- ’*nu|9..Oct. lO St Paul* .XiNov. 23
Paris........... .. .Oct. yt I'arls ..............Nov. 30

Salting Saturday* at 12 noon. 
•Pennland ...Oct. 1 Bolgenland ..Oct, 23 
•Rhynland ..Oct, 15 *pennlan<d.Oct, 20

ESTATE NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATOR’S 
rl Creditor».
In the Matter of the , Estate

George Emery Hogle, Deceased, 
late of the Township of York tn 
the County of York.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that oehalf, that all creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named George Emery Hogle, de
ceased, are hereby required to sent by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to John A. Hogle, 116 
D'Arcy-st,, Toronto, Ont., or to W. C. Mlkel, 
banister, etc., Belleville, Ontario, on or be
fore the first day of October, 1808, full 
statements and particular» of tbelr accounts 
and securities. If any, held by them with 
their names and addresses; and further 
take notice, that after the laat mentioned 
date, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of lie-said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall hare been received, as above required; 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate to 
any person whose claim bas not been re
ceived by him at the time of such distri
bution.

RED STAR LINE
NOTICE TO NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—AN

TWERP.
8

of NoordVandf *8&pt.J.Oct. 12 }
Fr-esland.........Oct. 5 Weeternland -.Oct.Ill (

only Second and•These steamers carry 
Thlrd-Olaa* Passengers. at low rates 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 1. 
Pier* 14 nnd 18. North River. Office. 8 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

. 8

v'
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beaver LINE.
m&tnsSbgfL' 

KgSt*. .......
23 Gallia seat»»*.................. • „

*80 Lake Ontario ............. .. • *•
Ang. 0 Tongarlro ..

13 Lake Huron 
! 20 Lake Superior

27 Gallia ......
Sept, 8 Lake Ontario ..

10 Tongarlro .........
IT Lake Huron ..
24 Lake Superior,

For freight and passenger rate» apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W, F, and P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. UaMPBKLL, Manager, 
Montreal, Quo,

''■m: " li
• J: :: a

• <*■ â 0
JOHN A. HOGLE, 

Administrator of the Estate and Effects of 
the late George Emery Hogle, by bis so
licitor,

*

W. C. 'MIKEL. jtor rlaîunn ‘ Block 
Belleville. Ont. 

4621 • EUROPE. a
Dated Aug. 30th, 1808.

SHERIFF’S SALE .Sept. 17 
.Sept. 17 
Sept. 32,

S.S, Campania', 12,000 tong
5.8. Vancouver). 6000 tons .
8.8. Canada, 3000 tonsBy vtrtne of several write of fieri facia*, 

Issued ont of the High Court of Justice, 
and dtreèted to the Sheriff of tbe City of 
Toronto, against the
Coed* and Chattel» ef Frank Bales Peleeu
at tbe respective suits of Joséph Kllgonr 
nnd others, I have seized and taken In exe
cution twelve «30 shares In the capital 
stock of tbe Crnleer Club of Toronto, Lim
ited, standing In the name of the defend
ant Frank B. Poison, said shares being paid 
np to the extent of «400, all of which pro
perty will be sold by public auction at 12 
o'clock noon
On Monday, the Srd day of October, 1808.

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Stcumahlp Agent, N-B. Corner 

King and Yongc-streeca.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ;
NEW YORK AMD THB CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Ronlogne 
omliJnuu.

From New York : _ . ,
Sept, it—Saturday...........................Werkendam
Sept. 10—Saturday ......................... Statendam
Sept, 15—Thursday............. .. Amsterdam
Kept. 17—Saturday .................... Spaarndam
Sept. 24—Saturday .......................... Maaadam
Sept. 20—Thursday ............   Edam

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide. 136

at the City Sheriff's Office, Court House, 
Toronto. FRED MOWAT, 

Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 
Sheriff's Office, City of Toronto, Sept. 

24, 1S08.

Dominion Secret Service
— AND —

PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY -4 i
a

i.'lalms, forgeries, embezzlement», 1er- 
ceny, commercial anti mercantile cuoi In- 

stlgatcd. Evidence collected for » »oUcl- i Will Mil round 
trip ticket» 1 

from
TORONTO «

ANNUAL 
WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS
I 3ACIKAW s*D BAY CITY - • - >7.00 I '

Good going lep-l oesND go , , 
20-30, Oct, t | Win*

' ---- 1 CHICAGO $10.001---- 1 ‘
lurted eu viueo 1 ' ™ ,,

VC
1 Thomas Flynn. Manager, for over twenty 
years Chief Detective and Claims Adjuster 
tor Grand Trunk Railway, In United States

Head “office : Medical Connell Building, 
Bay-street, Toronto.

IWt of references furnished.
"Telephone 1336.

1 to

i DETROIT
•4.00

mperial
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

1 to iCINCINNATI Mocdreturn 
•10.00 Ipolct on ori ST. PAUL AMO . 

MINNEAPOLIS

, Full particular» from any Canadian , 
Pacific Agent, or C. 1. McPherson,

, Assistant General RaesengerAgent. i 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

I I ♦■■■» *

a
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited, 

(See particulars betow). 

DIRECTORSi

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.D. ÇHIPMAN, Eaq-, Vice-President

Sept 29, 30 and Oct. let
TORONTO TO Port Huron or De

troit, Mich., "and return ,, I
Cleveland, Ohio ........................
Saginaw or Bay- City, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mleh ............. ..
Chicago, Ill., or Cincinnati,

Ohio ...... ........................ » • •
St. Paul or Minneapolis,

Mlnu.. and return, all rati, 
via Chicago - -

Or lake to Sanlt Bte. Marie,
thence rail .......................34 50

Proportional.
' Good going Sept. 2»th. 30th and Oct. 1st, 
18118 valid to return leaving destination on 
OT before Monday, Ortober 17th, '1)8,

A special train will leave Toronto nnd 
intermediate stations September 20th, 30th, 
and Get. 1st, at 7.40 a.m., and will rnn via 
Stratford to Port Huron and other west
ern points.

Ticket*. Poll men berths and all Informa
tion at Toronto office*. 1 King-street we*t, 
corner Yonge; Union Station, Don, Queen- 
street east. North and South Parkdnle, or 
from

00
50

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C.M., K.O.

Insurance Under-
10 00u Q.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer,

A 8. IUVINO, Esq.. Director Ontario 
' Bank,

C J. CAMPBELL,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBr, Esq., Vice-Presl- 
dent Qneeu City In». Co.

U M. PKLLATT, Eaq.. President Toronto 
1 Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited In 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per ou
tturn, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 4)4 per cent, per an
num.

Crternment, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from « 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

83 00

Esq., late Assistant
Kate* from Ollier Stations,

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.
J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.185

Toronto Male Chores.
The «manat general meeting and election 

ef officers for the ensuing yeor will be held 
In file Conservatory of Mnslc Hall on the 
evening of Tuesday, Sept, 27. Mr. E. P. 
Beatty 1s In receipt of n large number of 
application* for membership from profes
sional nnd amateur male «taigern, and cr- 
rw-ngement* will aluo be made at this meet
ing for Wre trial of all voices.

Still More to Follow.
The C.P.R. appeal ngalnet the city's as

sessment of «106,000 on the company's Es
planade property 
County Judge» McDougall, DOrtnell and 
MoGHibon on Saturday. Messrs. George A. 
Owe end F. J. Smith gave expert evidence 
on behalf of the company. The argument 
was not concluded.

continued beforeWHS
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TRE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
;

CK'0»0»0»0»0»0»0<-<K<K-CK-0'  ̂>0»0A0»0»0*<»04O<«0»0»Oe040<2A MORD OF CAUTION.
Ho Conservative Should Be Betray

ed Into Voting “Ye*,” Bar* The 
London Free Free*.

Our prohibition friends are chuckling 
over one point at leant. They have heard 
It whispered about that a good many Con
servative* will vote “Ttn ” on the 2t>tti 
under the Impression that a majority for 
prohibition will put the Laurier Govern
ment “In a hole." The fanatics are count
ing on a Surge Increase lo their vote from 
this scarce, from men who believe that 
prohibition would be e curse instead of a 
blowing, yet think It "good politics’' to 
play this trick with the ballot.

Such a course, K seriously thought ol by 
anyone, would be very badly advised, as 
"poUtit*," and for this reason; A large ma- 
Jorlty recorded tor prohibition would be 
used by Lawler as an excuse for Introduc
ing a bill In Parliament In pretence of re
deeming his pledge, taking care that It did 
not go to a third rending. That would 
acme after the next general election. He 
would thereby hope to secure the so-called 
“temperance" vote. Including many of 
Llbesel-Coneervative leaning». In this light 
a prohibition majority now would favor 
him, Once more In power,, wltb the help 
ef til» vote, he would contrive to wriggle 
along somehow without making any fur
ther attempt to legislate on the prohibition 
line».

But If be ie beaten at the next election, 
as Conservatives expect and believe, who 
will be embarrassed? Not Laurier, but the 
Conservative leader, who would succeed 
him In office. The prohibitionists would 
say .to Mm, "This Is not- a party matter; 
the expression of opinlop under tbe plébis
cité must be put into law by whatever 
party happens to be In power. It was the 
duty of Laurier then; It Is your duty now. 
Besides the plebiscite wee carried largely 
by the votes of your own party, and It 1» 
your duty to respect their votes, which 
we bold to have been sincerely recorded."

Can these Conservative* not eee that, 
In each eventuality. It would not be Lau
rier, bat their own leader, who would be 
"In the hole,",if hole there was?

It le tiros seen to be bad generalship, as 
well as an unprincipled exercise of the 
voting privilege, to forsake the traditional 
Idea# of tbe Conservative party In a earn of 
this kind for the purpose specified.

We trust that no Conservative wilt be 
betrayed Into voting "Yea" under the no
tion that R wttt be any party advantage. 
That many Conservatives will vote that 
way from conviction we have no doubt; 
but It would be a mistake In tactics to so 
vote from the other motive.—London Free 
Press,

zm «I « BUTTS. U8klnson, Q.................................
«5.00—Capt Cartwright, Staff...

5.00—Pte Mortltoer, D..................
6.00—Staff-Sergt Bay lee. Staff..,
5.00—Pte Davidson, H..................
5.00—pte Craig, B........... :.............
4.00—Lance-Corp Cook, K...........
3.00—Pte Diamond, F....................
2.50—Ool-Sergt Phillips,
2.00—Pte J Smith, H.................. ..
Match No. 4, Non-Com missioned Of

ficer*’ Challenge Cnp.
Open to teams of live non-commissioned 

Officer* from any company. (Men recom
mended tor promotion on or prior to 19th 
Inst., but not In orders, to be Included in 
above.) Scores made In the Regimental 
Match to decide. Prize—Challenge Cup. 
«60. Cup to be held by the Sergeants' 
Mess.
K Co 
B Co

118
117 !
117

......... 118

..........115
-j

• • I
118
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[shape

Made until the ]) 
ed by ah artist
il noted.

R noSergeant P. Armstrong, Bisley Man, 
Makes 124 Out of 125. 4 Weak Mon !106

100

Don’t let your past errors 
I? wreck the happiness of your 

life. You can be cured. 
' Over io.oco such men as you

^ Oeeff Day's Shoot at Long Branch 
eg Saturday — Ladle» Patronise 
the Boy* — A Fall List ef the 

Matehe* and Score* Made.
I He firft of the annual regimental 
[ matches of the city corps wae neM by the 
I feral Grenadiers over the Long Branch 
l mages on Saturday afternoon. Tbe weather 
I oes dull and threatening and the llgfitjle- 
I SdriHy bad. The wind blew by fits and 

garts, but was never strong enough to 
seriously affect the scoring. On the whole 
It was the most brilliant meeting In the 
Mstory of the regiment, 100 men having 
averaged 37 point» ont of a possible 73. 
pert lea larly noticeable wae the showing 
aside by the younger men, though, of 
coarse, the feature of the day was the 
phenomena! and record-breaking shooting 
Of Sergeant P. Armstrong, one of the regl- 

I. gent'e repreeentatlve» at Blaley this year 
I-' and already elected to next year's team. 
I He succeeded In making one of a possible 

BS, a wore of 124 points, or 24 bulleeyes 
end an limer In 25 shots. - 

The Htltlc Committee, Major Bruce, Capt. 
. Montgomery and Capt. Cartwright, ere to 

be congratulated on the success of the 
ehcot. The number of competitor! was 
175. A party of Indies Interested In the 
regiment came out In a drag, driven by 
Capt- Gooderham. •

The usual courtesies were extended to 
the Grenadier# by the Q.O.B. and the 
48lh la furnishing register keeps, so a* to 
glare the accuracy of the scoring beyond 
doubt. The following is s complete Ust 
of the scores made:

Match No. 1, Regimental. 
Ranges 200. 400 and 600 yards; fire 

rounds ut each range, possible 75 points: 
Value of
Prize. Rank and Name.

-«13.00—8gt. Armstrong, K ...
12.50— Lt.-Corp. Atkinson, G ..
10.00—Staff-Sergt. Bayle#, staff
10.00—Pte A E Parker, B .........
10.00—Pt* Craig, B .....................
0.00—Pte Davidson, H .............
8.00—Lanco-Corp Cook, K.........
8.0O- '"fe Mortimer, D .............
8.00—Capt. Cartwright, Staff ............... 60
8.00—I*te Perry, F ......................
7.00—Pte Tnnsley, D......................
7.00—Corp Gnrdiqer, I ................
7.00—Pte C E Phillips, B.........
6.60—Col-Sergt Phillips, B ...
6,00—Pte J H Stmpwn, H ....
6.00—Sergt Magone, B «...........
6.00—Pte Diamond, F ..................
0.00—Sergt C Armstrong, H ...
6.00—Pte Langtry, A ..................
6.00—Staff-Sergt Brooks, Staff 
6.00->Pte G White, Ambulance
6.00—Pte Stanley, K ..................
5.00—Pte Fowler, H ....................
6.00—Sergt Baylls, G ..................
5.00—Pte Tyers, H ......................
6.00—Pte Doherty, F ..................
4.00—Pte Wilson, F ....................
4.00—Pite Seymour. H ..................
4.00—Col.-Sergt Smith, A.........
4.00—Major Bruce, Staff .........
4J10—Pte R Clarke, II ...............
4.00—Pte I McVittie, H.............
4.00—Sergt Brtmley, G .............
4.00—La nee-Corp Pillow, K ...
4.00— Lient Mason, D ..................
4.00—Pte J Smith, H ..................

. 4.00—Sergt. Darla, A ..................
4.00—Pte Van Wyck, K ............
4.00—Corp Cook, G ......................
4.00—Corp Sweet, B ....................
4.00—Staff-He rgt Bewley, Staff
4.00—Corp McBrien, B ............................  57
4.00—Pte Beeton, A .................
4.0Ô—Lance-t'orp Hackett, K
4.00—Pte AUieriey, A .............
4.00—Staff-Sergt Young Staff
4.00—Sergt Saunders, K.........
4.00—Lance-Corp Kirk, H ...
4.00-^Sergt Carte, C .............
4.00—Pte J H Martin,F .........
4.00—Corp Playter, I ........... .
4.00—Corp Keele, K ..................
4.00—Corp Harrison, E...........
4.00—Pte Nixon, K ..................
4.00—Pte Jerreat, H ........
4.00—Pte Kouleton, B ...........
4.00— Pte Cook, Drums ...........
4.00—Oxl-Sergt Cdrtwrfght, O.................. 64
8.50— Corp Surpblis, B .
8.50— Sergt Eaton, C ...
8.50— 1’te Herbert, Band.
3.50— Capt Meyers, G ...
8.50— Pte J Robinson, E .
3.00—Sergt J. Bennett, E 
3.00—Pte A Ooutanan, E
2.00—Sergt McHugh, E ............................... 62
2.00—Pte Goebmore, F .
2.00—Pte Campbell. B ...
2.00—Sergt FreemnntJe, D .........................51
2.00—Qr-Ma#ter-Sgt Johnston, Sfftff 51
2,00—Lance-Corp Cuthbert, A .................. 51
2.00—Col-Sergt McDonald, K ..
2.00—Pte Johnston, E ....................
2.00—Sergt Noble, F ....................
2.00—Lance-Corp Stephen, D...
2,00—Pte W Robinson, D.............
2.00— Pte Adamson, A...................
2.00—Pte Coe, F..............................
2.00—Capt Gooderham. F...........
2.00—Pte W McKee, O.................
2.00—Sergt Smith, F......................
1-75— Pte Stuart, G..........................
1.00-Lance-Corp Legler, C.........
1.00—Lieut Craig, I........................
1.00-Lance-«7nrp Poulton, E....
1.00—Cprp Horushaw, C...........
TOO—Fit; Thomas, A.................
î'SÜUI.jan,’e'CorI> McCleary," K..'.'.'... 43
1.00—Sergt Stewart, Drums.............

I 1.00—Pte W Thomas, B.......................
1.00—Col-Sergt Bennett, E...

3* 1.00—1’te Mlnnlee, II..................
H 1.00—Pte IV H Robinson, o
■ 1.00—Pte Gimlet. H......... ...................

1.00-rte Ibbotson, C.....
M l.OO^Sergt Sink, B...........
J 1.00—Pte Woodley, I.........

TOO—Surgeon-Major King,
TOO—Pte A J Barker, E..
1.00—Pte Reed, E...............

Match No. 3, Nursery,
Open only to members of the regiment who 

lave never won a prise at any battalion,
I Prorinclal or Dominion rifle match.

■ 11,11 entering who are not entitled a# above 
kill have all their scores disallowed. Score* 
bade In the Regimental Match nt 200 and 
SJO-yard ranges to decide. Possible point*

«10.00—pte Langtry, A.......................
f .*.SO-Sergt Clarke, C........................

TOO—Pte Herbert, Band.................
7.00— I’te Beeton, A............................
*■00—Lieut Craig, f...........................

1 5.0O-I'te J H Martin. F..................
J *00—I’te Johnston, E..........................

| J 4.00—pte Cook, Drums........................
*•00—Lance-Corp Cuthbert, A.........
8.00—1’te Jem-nt, H............................
TOO—Pte Itoulston, B......................
«•00—I’te Cloutman, E........................
“.OO-Lance-Corp McCleary, K....
2.80—pte w McKee. G....................
AOO-Pte A lllllcy, F..........................
2.00-pte Gimlet, II..........................
2.00—Pte Pierre.' I ............................
2.00-pte W Kelley, F........................
i'2h!‘le Scorr K-.............................
1.00—Pte Woodley, I..........................

Match No. 3, Asrftreunte.
.*V0 members of the regiment. Ranges 
irn Shot# at COO yard*, to be added to the 

12û-e Baile ln ma|ch No. 1. Possible points
I ^ Aj?llvFr Sergt P Armstrong

I ° 11 ABf*llver Ml‘d.ii. I’te À É Parker,

I D B A Bronze Medal, Lance-Corp "it-3P

e.

E
have been cured during the past year by

: m

4» 310 dr. SANDEN’S electric belt.Match No. F. Volley rising.
#o be competed for by teams of five of- 

fleers, non-eommlsaloned officer» or men of 
any one company. Range# and position—100 
yards, kneeling. Rounds—Fire. First 
prise—Toronto Silver Plate Company's Cnp, 
vaine «50. Cnp to be held until the next 
annual match. H Co.

Second prise—The Wlndrnm Shield, value 
«30. ,Shield to be held nntll the next 
nunl match. K Co,

Match No. 6, Company Team.
Open to teams of eight previously-named 

officer#, noa-comlseloned officers and men 
of any one company. Scores In Regimental 
Match to decide.

First prise—Aldwell Cup, value «300. Cup 
to be shot for every year, and to held for 

by the officer commanding the 
H Co., 521 pointa. 
Exhibition Association

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send tor the book.

epartments. 

every point, 

rrkmanship.

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE,m

m Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to yoy.

I an-

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. James St., Montreal.■ J

j

I
Blue or 
Black, best 

Italian 
linings,

one year 
winning company.

Second prise—The 
Cnp, value «110. Cnp to be held one year 
by the officer commanding the winnlig 
company. It Co., 613 points.

Third prise—The “S. Daria & Son" Cnp, 
vaine «50. Cup to be held one year by tbe 
officer commanding the winning company. 
K Co., 480 points.

Fourth prise—Cnp presented by A Com
pany, Royal Grenadiers, value *30. Cnp 
to be held one year by the officer com
manding the winning company. F Co., 
465 points.

9AROUND HIE CITE IIALL.
Gas Kills Tree» — No Money for 

Street Improvement — Bicycle 
Ltverlee to Be Licensed.

The City Engineer has received a letter 
from Mr. L.,G. Chrletie of 10 Cla»slc-ave- 
nue, corn plaining that the gas malna, which 
rtn Immediately nudenneath the «abatte 
trees, are in a leaky condition nnd that the 
gas which escape# Is killing the trees. He 
task# that the malna be moved to their pro
per position, adding thait It should be done 
at once, as a movement 4s on foot to pave 
the street.

The City Engineer has notified the Ga# 
Company to attend to the matter at onco.

The crematory, elevators and cattle mar
ket elle are general topics of conversation 
ln and about the halts of the City Build
ing. U 1# evident from the heated dissua
sions that there Is a wide difference of 
opinion.

$15.00
Dandruff
Shampoo
Soap

HON- DAVID AFTER THE HERALD-
Points.others 

npany, &8
7/ted,

. 74 Attorney-General ef Canada Suing 
a Tory Newspaper for Alleged 

Importation of Printer*.
Halifax, Sept. P4.-Attorney-General of 

Canada v. The Herald Printing and Pub
lishing Company 1* the name of e «tit Je»t 
commenced ln tbe Superior Court of Nova 
Scotia. The plaintiff's daim la ngalnet the 
defendant for *1000 penalty Incurred by 
the défendant for violation of the provi
sion* of section 1 of chap- -U of the aota 
of the VarUameot of Canada, passed in the 
station held in the 00th and diet years of 
the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
a* follow*: "From and after the paealng of 
this act It shall be unlawful for any per
son, company, partnership or corporation 
ln any manner to prepay the transporta
tion or to any way to encourage 

the Importation Of Imml- 
ahy alien or forelgn-
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To Straighten the Don.
On Saturday morning City Engineers Bust 

and Fellow# investigated the southern out
let of the Don. The engineers had thought 
It feasible to •tralghten the course of the 
river by cutting through into Keating's 
Channel, but upon examination the idea 
was dropped on account of the enormou# 
eoet. It was discovered, however, that the 
course could de diverted at very little ex
pense by cutting a corner of the Harbor 
Commlesloaier's cat away.

The engineers then proceeded np the
reached,

CS
68 FLYING-ROLL SMUGGLERS. Will positively 

Remove Dandruff.
. 08

68 Went to Detroit Systematically to 
Bey Goods, Bet Finally 

Got Nipped.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 34.—Rev. D. L. Mc

Kay, the leader of the Flying Rolls com
munity In Windsor, wa# fined *100 this 
morning for smuggling. Some little time 
ago lie booght out Charles Dougall’s gro
cery store on Sandwich-atreet west and 
took In John Swindon, also a flying roller, 
as partner. McKay come# over to Detroit 
In 'the morning# to make purchaies for hi# 
•tore and this morning Swindon came with 
him. McKay bought some vegetable* and 
unknown,to him, Swindon purchased two 
boeVels of peachee and put them In the 
wagon. Had the custom# officer looked in
side the wagon a# he usually doe#, he 
could not have failed to see two big bask
et#, but this morning be did not, and Mc
Kay was allowed to pay the doty on the 
vegetable#. John Turk, an attache of tbe 
head office, stepped oat and Insisted on 
•ranfhlng the wagon 
peaches.
but Tnrtc would not listen and be seized 
not only the pesche*, but the vegetables 
<*n wiblcb thé duty had been paid, and the 
horse end wagon as well. McKay had 
to pay ; 
leased.

67
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67
67 Save your hair, and remember 

that Dandruff is not a disease, but
67
66
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The Beginning 
of Baldness 
Is Dandruff

(15
65 river qutU Gernardatreet 

where the water Is only three feet deep 
and the channel impassable.

The Oty Clerk's office la decorated with 
the new voters’ list for Ward Five. Com
plaint# can he made to tbe County Judge 
np to Dec. 17, 1806.

The second instalment of taxes Is due on 
Get. 10. Tlie City Treasurer has already 
prepared the tax poster, and will send it 
out next week.

Ofty Solicitor Caswell 1# preparing for the 
Board of Police Commissioners a nylaw 
for the licensing of bicycle liveries.

Street Commissioner Jones 1#. making 
great strides with thfb approach to tbe new 
Olty Building ond eey# that It will be 
the best piece of r<mt1."work In the city.- 

Ward-Grabbing " Cries.
Tbe Board of Works ha« glv'éil orders, ag

gregating ffiO.OOO, for roadway improve
ments ln various parts of tbe city. Street 
Commissioner Joues has only *1000, which 
Is needed for general repairs, and say# that 

this ward-grab
bing will bave to get tbe neceswtry money 
appropriated by the Coundil or do without 
tbe improvements ln their wards.'

A leak In a gas pipe ha# been located In 
the Waterworks Department and thé es
cape of eewer gus liai not been noticed 
•iLce the gas pipe was mended.

was
or assist 
gratlon of 
er Into Canada under contract or agree
ment, parole or special, exprès# or Im
plied, made previous to the Importation or 
Immigrait Ion of such aliea or foreigner to 
perform labor or service of any kind in 
Canada." The eult arises out of tbe alleg
ed Importation of one or two compositors 
from New York at the time of the strike 
in The Herald office two month# ago.
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... 62eeds his health. It'e 

rd of tlie family.

requires oil the 
health to keep pace 
mpetitor#—to him the 
rk of poor (health

œ

Every man who is bald will tell 
you he has perspired very freely 
on the top of his head, thus over
loading the perspiratory organs, 
and giving them no- -relief from this 
condition. Now reverse the order 
by unloading them and keep the 
scalp clean, You will promote the 
growth and richness of your hair;

As a Bath and Skin 
Soap, It has no rival. 

Asa Shaving Soap 
THERE 18 
NO OTHER 

All Druggists—Price 25c.

62aa 62
62 I. O. O. F. SESSION CLOSED.

V. 61 New OMcer# Publicly Installed and 
Several Addresses Made.

and found th« 
McKay attempted to explain60

.. 60 

.. GO Boston, Mas#., Sept. 24.—At tbe closing 
tlio Supreme Grand Lodge, 1.

Haiti Extract—the 
ie—is uneivalied for ret se ssion of

O. O. F„ In Copley Hall to-day, It wa# vot
ed not to publish the decision» of the Grand 
Sire hereafter between the sessions of the 
Grand Lodge.

It was voted that the Patriarchs Mili
tant be denied the right to parade unless 
they are ln good standing. It was voted 
not to grant any licenses In the' future to 
any accident or insurance companies to do 
business ln the name of the order. The 
usual resolutions of thanks were adapted 
and then the new officers were publicly 
Installed.
made and then Grand Sire Pinkerton an
nounced tbe seeslon of tbe Sovereign Grand 
Lodge of 1808 ended.

body hud, mind for 
if modern business.

57 -fore he could get them re-
57
56 Bolt Is Coming to Toronto.

. Nlobofas Bott, one of the prominent citi
zens of WelkerrlUe, and e brother to John 
Bott, ex-mayor of the town, wae tried be- 
ter^ Magistrate Bertie ut for embezzlement. 
Bout had been bead «hipping clerk for 
Hlraan Walker & Sons and on July 0 had 
been given a cheque for «1500 to pay tbe 
duty on an entry of whiskey to the United 
Staten, but It was learned afterwords that 
he l*d only shipped' 160 cases and had ap- 
protiriated the remaining 75Î. There were 
af few trifling Item# that made np his defal
cation to *783. Bott had been ln the bffctt 
of playing the races end was hard preesed 
for money. His employers heard of tills 
and notified him that his services would 
be dispensed with on Sept. 1. A month be
fore that time he left town. Shortly after
wards the embezzlement was discovered. 
After a search of els weeks be was dis
covered at Glenalyn, a suburb of Chicago, 
and arrested there by Chief of Police Grif
fin and a Pinkerton detective. He pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to 18 month* ln 
the Central Prison.

50 the aldermen who started
56 

.. 56
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54 Several abort addr were

......... 54 Canadian Apple» There.
A friend sends the following from a 8t. 

Lent* paper. It «peaks for itself.
A carload of Canadian apples wes£ placed 

on sale this morning In the prodneè quar
ter» and attracted considéra Me attention, 
as the frnlt wae the flncut »een here this 

The apples were of a bright red

54
54

avctiott sales.54

Î DELUSIONAL INSANITY.. 54 
.. 54 WM. DICKSON CO.t THB

Gets a Light Sentence for Mrs. Em- 
pey—Belleville Items.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 24.—Mrs. Empey of 
Marmora, who was tried before Jndg«t 
lazier on charges of arson and resisting 
arrest, was found guilty, but, aa the Judge 
held her to be subject to delusional In
sanity, she was sent to prison during 
pleasure.

The terms proposed for the removal of 
Mitchell’s rolling mills from Norwich, 
Conn., nre *15,000 down nnd «5000 per year 
for the next seven years.

John Conner lias been brought here from 
Cobonrg on a charge of horse stealing.

53 season.
nod yellow colo-r. and free from worms and 
Insect stings, making a most delicious table 
fruit.

It, Is many years since Imported apples 
have been sold In IMe market, which Illus
trates how short tbe crop Is in this section 
this season. Last year local dealers so-ld 
many thousand# of barrel* for direct ex
port. Buyers not only from all the prin
cipal exporting points of the East but 
also from Europe were stationed here all 
tlrough the season.

The import duty Is now 75 cents per bar
rel for tlie apples and 5 cents for the bar
rel, and the freight amounts to 48 cents per 
barrel.

53
......... 52 72 Victoria Street

52

ATTRACTIVE SALE52
52 -OF

'RACT FIRST-CLASS
FURNITURE

50 THE RAILS KILLED HIM.. 50
60

Andro Fetsko Stole a Hide In a Box 
Car With Steel Ralls.

Winnipeg. Sept. 24.—Andro Fetsko, 18 
years of age, stealing a ride ln a box ear 
loaded with rails, was found crushed to 
death when the car ran opened at McdV 
cine Hat. The rails had evidently shifted 
during «hunting, and while the man was 
asleep.

A dietlngulsbed representative of the Im
perial Government, Hon. J. H. Stewart 
Lockhart, Colonial Secretary of Hong- 
Kong, was a passenger on the exprès» ar
riving from the West this morning. It was 
he Who was entrusted with the duty of 
delimiting the new concession to Great 
Britain at Kowloon.

40’ TONIC 41#
. 40

AND GENERAL

Household Effects,
47 Died From an Accident.

On Saturday night, at Young's undertak
ing establishment, Coroner Spencer con
ducted an enquiry Into the death of Mrs. 
Cuylfr, who died on Friday evening from 
the effects of Injuries received In a trolley 
accident on Klng-etreet west about two 
week# ago. After ten witnesses had been 
examined, the Jury returned a verdict of 
accidental death and exonerated the 
ploye# from any blame.

Fell Off the Dampers.
London, Ont-, Sept. 24—Edward Hughes, 

17 years of age, belonging to Bnrtt, Mich., 
about IS miles from Saginaw, 

fell off the bumpers of a freight train go
ing west from Jicre about 0 o'clock this 
meaning and received Injuries from which 
he di:ed at noon. Some of the unfortunate 
boy'# relatives live In Detroit.

ded the highest 46
40 Captain’s Son Was Drowned.

-Halifax, Sept. 24.—’The schooner Nina M., 
Captain New combe, from 8t. John -for 
r.irrebnro, struck on Grindstone Island last 
night and Immediately foundered. IluseHl 
Newvombe. son of the captain, was drown- 

The others wore saved. The Nina M. 
American built schooner of 70 tons,

*5 at the residence,... 45 No. 61 ALBANY AVENUE. «5 
. 45 ON44

Wednesday, Sept. 28.. 43 ed.43 was an
rebuilt nt Farrsboro two years ago and 
owned by her captain.

ut 11 a.m.om-int. 42 Comprising, In part : Farior Set, Centre, 
Dining and Fancy Table»; Chairs and Rock 
era. Sideboards, Couches, Book Shelves, Pic
tures, l’ortlere, Lace Curtains, Blinds, Wat 
out Iiedetcnds, Bureatis, W. Stands, Spring 
and Mixed Mattresses, ( liamberware.Obioa, 
Crockery ami Glassware, Rugs, Mats, Mat
ting, Very Fine Kitchen Range. Hardwood 
Table, -Brussels, Tapestry and other Car
pets, Gas Fixtures throughout the house, 
etc., etc.

The above are ail ln excellent condition 
and should attract attention.

Take Bloor and McCaul or Batburst-street 
car».

Terms cash.

41
Deo lor*si# 41 An Estate of Millions.

London. Sept. 24,-The estate of the late 
Woolf Joel, the South African millionaire, 
who was shot and killed at Johannesburg 
ln March last by Ludwig Von Vclthelui. 
amounts to £1,200,000.___________________ .

41
...41 HEHCHMER HAS TYPHOID.

G GO., 40 a email town
.........40 Lyin* et Ht* Home ln Regina In a 

Very Weak State.
Regina, N.W.T., Sept. 24.-Robert Laiirie, 

a bricklayer, lately acting as night porter 
at tl)e Windsor Hotel, was arrested at Es- 
teva.n charged with stealing clothing, etc., 
pleaded guilty this morning nnd Judge 
Rlchardaon sentenced him to two years.

When Commlbstoncr lletvhmer <*f the 
North-west Mounted Police arrived from the 
Kooitenciy It was found lie had caught ty
phoid fever nnd he Is lying In a very weak 
state nt .his reshlem-e at the barracks here. 
Mrs. Herduner has been sent for and Is 
on her way home.

40
, MONTREAL.
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M A Martyr to 

Diarrhoea.
Elderly Lady Burned to Death.

Halifax, 8ept.24.—Fire destroyed Murdoch 
McKinnon’s residence nt Caledonia. C.B., 
early this morning, and Mias Mary Kildarv, 
an elderly Indy,was burned to death. She 
was dragged from her bed and removed 
from the house, but returned to secure 
some valuables and perished.

WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ Mem-Sc.CO: IBAUmiiTell* of relief from «nfferlng by 
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

people martyrs to 
ho would And Dr.

*
❖

1MK1SO-ST
TVK8T

tobonto, »n43 There are many 
bowel complaints w 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a 
wonderful blessing to them. It not only 
checks the diarrhoea bat soothes and heals 
the inflamed and irritated bowel, eo that 
permanent relief is obtained.

Mra. Andrew Jackson, Houghton, Ont., 
■end» the following letter: •• For the 

post two or three 
years I have been a 
martyr to that dread- 

^ fnl disease diarrhoea.
I tried every remedy 

•T* I heard of and spent 
Utisa good deal of money 
Hi trying to get eared 

bat all failed until

Did Not Cnt Up the Body.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 24.—Superinten

dent of Police Birmingham this afternoon 
announces that It had been definitely as
certained that Harry Oxley, who Is under 
arrest as n principal ln the Gill murder 
case, did not participate ln the dismem
berment of the victim's body.

. 42 

. 42» Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 20, 30 and October 1 all ticket 

agents In Canada will sell round-trip tick
ets to Chleilgo and other Western points 
nt the lowest rates ever made to the west. 
Tickets good to arrive back on or before 
October 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
and Wabash Railroad, All train* 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy City. Free reclining chair 
attached to all trains, 
from any railroad agent or 4. A. ltlchnrd- 

Dlstrlct Passenger Agent, northeast

Trusts Chr.sl 1 
Diseases sal 
gives Special At- 
Unties to

6U1» Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul 
cere. Eta.

PRIVATE DISEASES—end 
en res
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc, (the result of youthful foHy and 
excess), (rleet and Stricture of loaig 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Dencorrh-oea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n. m. to 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p- m .

41* 30
♦ 38 Lj
❖ 87

,M♦ 36

THE WORLD: 55 ru 11May Ae*nme Serions Proportions.
Naples, Sept. 25.—Tbe eruption of Vesu

vius Is Increasing ln violence, and It I» 
feared that It will assume the proportions 
of that of 1872.

35 Dis-31❖ cars
Full particulars of a Private Naturc,as Impotency,34f♦ 33

. 32❖ son,
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

fTREAL: :>i VKed
30 Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

K Pill".—Dyspepsia Is n foe with. 30.j. „> .>•><><>❖♦ * A Magic
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance ln another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus la as delicate ns 
the mechanism of n watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of atr 

With such persons

Is successfully need monthly by 
OAK*)Ladles. Safe.effeomal. Ladle 

’your druggist for Csek’s Celtes 
sound. Take no other, aa all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prie», Ko, l, «1 per 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, ««per box. No, 
l or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 1-ecni 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ygi-Nos. 1 and 8 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'stts.

20 over 
es ask 

Eoet Csa-
I ha ed to read 

who wae
ppene 
lady

cored by using Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry. I purchased a bottle 
and commenced taking it according to 
direction» and was cured in a very short 
time. I cannot praise the remedy too 
highly for what it did for me.”

of a“forbidden 
constituted that

and melons nre 
y persons so 
Igenee Is followed by attack* 
•sentcry, griping, etc. Those 
m aware that they ca? „ 
heart's content If they hai . 

ortie of Dr. J. D. Keltog" 
ordlal. a medicine that «I 
to relief and ■» a sure 
cases

8 p- m.
131

will make a variation, 
disorders of the atoinnch ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's \ egetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

*124 Died nt Age of 106.
Port Hope, Sept 24.—Eleeto Hnsklll, aged 

106 years, died here tble morning.118
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